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N A T U R E.
TRAN'LATEU FR>31 THE IERMAN

.'rom» the Kvnikterbocker.

Ilihun'! b'y relleteni ng skie. stand ghi nerinmg
ith)a icler blai le w ;u

Ain Ii.llate tle~ au.:ape f nl< spring
Ui pte1c. itremu's lue.

st ir r, is lhe ro. -k y rili, tlu s.nu 'il Cre'e,
The grovc with gold thsat h-vamrs:

L'air is lie sur of eve, whîici close w Leve

To yder purple i talmu.

F".1ir i., the m - '.I rrecn thI dale's thick b:slh,

Te. hill' bright robe of flowecurs,
T alder-stumun, te pol' 's surroundIing rtiuh,

And 1h1dz snowy showerVtls.

ih ! low tlimo for V3obeings are made oune

y1v band'during band

The gl.th'...rm, and th iery flood of bul,

Spri;; fromtî une Fatuher's hand.

T'h'u becçkuunest, Athîsighty, if the .ree

Lîse but a: budi ti t blown
Thtn beecM>nuiLst, if ini iunensity

unct sua is suuk anud gone. !J

of his feelings. But that world, with the exception of cer-
tiu liours of boisterous passion and exeite ment, afforded
him little pleasure, and made no lasting impression upon
his heari. IDis greatest joy was in the wildest impulses of
thie-imîagiuntion.

" li. ;spirit, thongh mnighty and unbounded, from hi3
early habita nid eduication naturally tended to repose ; he.
thought with delight on the sun rising among the Alpine
snows, or gilding the peaks of the rugged hills wili its
eveiiiig rays. But WiLlinî hînillie felt a fire burning for
ever, and which the snows of his native mountains could
not quonch. IIe feared that he was alone in the world,
and that no heing, kindred tob his own, bad been created ;
but in his soul there was an image of angelic perfection,
which he be!ieved existed not on earlh, but without vhich
he kniw he could not be happy. Despairinig to find it in
populous cities, lie retired to bis paternal domain. On
again ientering upoi the scenes of lhs infaincy, many new
and singular feelings were experienced---he was enchanted
with the surpassing beauty of the scenerv, aid wondered
that he should havu rambled so long, and so far from it.
The noise ai:l the bustle of the wurld were immediately
lorgotten otu contemplating

"Te silence that is in the starry -ky.
| mTe sleep1)tha,ýt is mjin-n theloeyM."

A light, as it were, broke around lim, and exhbited a
From Ward's Misellany. trange and nomentary gleuim of joy and of miserV ming-

A S W t S S T R A D t T I O N. led toge:her. Ife entered th: dwelling of his infancv with

1:1 tilc: cour.4c or an excursion, dsmring the a of 1 idelight, and met his brother wii emotion. But his dark
and troubled eye betokened a fearful change, when le be-

ycar, a traveller througlh the wi!dest and most secluded held the othr plymate of his infancy. Though beautiful

iartis of Switzerland took up lis ren4ideuce, duriug nas lthe ination could conceive, he appeared other-
:ormy night, in a c t o f <lueorCapuc firiars, not fr frorn ise han hle expected. Her form and face were associat-

Altorf, thbih-pl of the ouWilliaTel some of is wildest reveres,-his feelings o f-
ourse' of the eveninug one of thme lathers reted, i an un- fection were united w-ith many undefinable sensations--he

Pruiie mannecr, the folowing trad-n, which, in some felt as if she vas not Ihe wife of his brother, although he
(if its charactristic features, bears a striking rese:abhmee înew lier to be so, nud bis soul sickened at the thought.

iLord l3vrolus drai na, ' aurd'
'o Lord Byon.s ids, o .e passedithe niglh in a feverish state ofjoy and hor-

" ssul waswdd, impetuous, and uncontrollable.
ror. From the window of a lone!y tower, he beheld the

lie hadd a keen perception of the Iults and ices of othie;os, o il.11m0on shinling, amid thle brighit blue of an Alpine skcy, andwithout the power of correcting his own ; alike sensible o-0..M .h. . <wliusrg a caim and beautitui ight on the silverv snow.
t!eIlobility anIld of the darknesis of his moral constituuoui,:tle ihi The eagle owl uttered her long and plaintive mie from the
·· lhoghunable to cultivat. h one to theeclso oth

ecastellated siiuntis which overhung the valley, and the
her. . , feet (f tIe wild chamois were heard rebounding from the

•In extrem youth1, le led a onclY and seclud lifq"e 1
. neighbouring rocks ; tlhese accorded with the gentler feel-

in thu solitude of a ih valley, company with an ct
. .-ings of his mind, but the strong spirit which si'frequenhtly

only brother, suame years older than himse,,, an a,, y )oung
rvercame hima, listened w ith intense deliglit ta the dread-

fenale relative, wh'lo lad been educated along with 1 the
ful roar of an immense torrent, which vas precipitated

framt ber lbirth. Th'ey lived under the care of in aged .r.ro.n th. sniu of an ijoiiiin, anuoug brokeu rocks

unc. e the -uardia-n Ofvthose extensive domiains whichi the 0:
S' b gr. . nund pines, overturned and uprooted, or to the still nightier

'brothers wvcrc desîiîued joiutly ta inherut. 0brotheriwr dsnedjhomly to herit.ud a .dd vouice of the avalanche, suddenly descendinlg with die ac-
4 \ eculiar mielancholy, cherishied and mcereased by cnutedso fahidr yr.' I . ' cumîulated snows of a hundredyer.

the utter s clusion of that sublim e region, lhad, during the " In te mornig e met te of ha

period of their infancy, preyed uponu the mind or ticir ta-h. .
passion. Iler eyes were diin with tears, and a Cloud

ther, and finally produced the most dreadful result. The- orason. lierkens wtre diuui oiere, d coud
'fa .fsîiu onec r h .id . bote. ofj sorrow hîad darkenied the lighut of lier lovely coute-'fear of asimnilar tondency im the minds of the brothers, in- nne

duced their protector to remnove then, at an early age, " -l•
rom the solitude of their native country. The elder was For some time there was a niutual constraint in their

sent to a Germai university, and the younger completed manner, which both were afraid to acknowlodge,..and

lis educatiola in one of the Italian schools. Cneither were able ta dispel. Even the uncontrollable

" After the lapse of mnny years, the old guardian lied, spirit of the wandarer was oppressed and overcome, and

and the elder oftthe brothers returned to his native valley; lhe wished lie lad never returned to the dwelliug of his

he'there formed an attachnbnt to the lady with whom lue ancestors. The lady was equally aware of the av..ful peril

lhad passed his infauncy ; and sho, nfter soine fearful fore- of their situation, and without the knowledge of her hus-

6yings, which were unfortuiiëly silenced by the voice band, she prepared to depart fromi the castle, and take

fdutyand of gratitude, accepted of his love, and becane the veil in a cotent situated in a ne-ghbouring valley.

ina wife. With this:rosolutiori she departed on the following

":la the meantime, the younger brother had left Italy, moring ; but.in crossing an Alpine pass which conducted,
.ud travelled over the greater part of Europe. He min- 1>y i.nearet ro&e- to the adjoining valley, she was envel-

.led with the world, and gave fall scope to every itup lse oped i mistmµnd vapour, an dost ail kpowledge ofthe sur-

~'

rotmnding country. The loyuds.cosed ii around:her aild
a tremendous thunder-storm tieakplace in the valley be-
neath. She wandered about for: sne te, ih.opes of
gaining a glimupse, throuGgh the -cioude,dpf.omne acnstore-
ed object to dir2ct lier steps, tild exÉutusted by fatigue
-and fear, she reclined upon:a dark rock, in4e.çrevi.q of
which, though it was now the heat of emunmpçthere were
many patches of snow. There she sa, in-.a ,state pf
feverish delirium, till a gentle air dispelled the ,depee
vapour fron before her feet, and discovered an
chasn, down which she must have-fallen if she had-ta4-l
another step. 'While breathing a silent prayer to Heaven
for this providential escape, strange sounde were heard,as
of some disembodied voice floating among the clt uds. nsd-
denly she perceived, within a few paces, the figure oftge
vanderer tossing his-arms in the air, his eye.inflaned, an'd

his general aspect wild and distracted ; he then appeared
meditating a deed of sin ; she ruslhed towards him,. and,
claspin'g Imin u ber arms, dragged him backwards, just as
he was about to precipitate himself into the galf:bclov.

"Overcome by bodily fatigue and agitation of mind,
they remained for sone time in a statre of insenàibility.
The brother first revived from bis stuper; and ,nding her
vhose image was pictured in his soul lying by his side,

with ber arms resting upon his shoulder, he believed fora
moment that lie munst have executed the dreadful deed he
had meditated, and waked in another world. The gentle
form of the lady was Again reanimated, and slowly rshe
opened her beautiful eyes. She questioned him as to the
purpose of his visit to that desolate spot : a fall explana-
tion took place of their mutual sensations, -and they con-
fessed the passion which consuned them.

"The smu was now high in heaven, the clouds of the

morning lhad ascended to the loftiest Alps, and the mists--

into their airy elemnants resolved'--were gone. As the
god of day adyauced, dark valleys were suddenly ille-
miiiated, and lovelv lakes brightened like mirrors-among
the hills, iheir waters sparkling with the fresh breeze of
the morning ; the most beautiful ciouds were 3mimg i the
air, somtie breaking on the mountain-tops, and others resting

on the sombre pines, or slumbering on the surface of the

unilluniuated valleys. Tne shrill whistle of the marmct
w.v.s no longer heard, and the charnes hîad bounded to its

inaccessible retreat. The vast range of the neighbouring
Alps was next distinctly visible, and ,resented to the
eyes of the beholders 'glory beyond all glory ever

"In the meantime a cl2nge had taken place im the

feelings of the mountain-pair, which was powerfully
strengthened by the glad face of nature ; the glorious hues

of earth and sky seened indeed to sanction and rejoice in
their mutual happiness. The darker spirit of the brother

had now fearfully overcome him ; the dreaming predictions
of his most imaginative vears appeared realised in their

fullest extent, and'the voice of prudence and of nature

was inaudible amidst the intoxication of bisjoy. The. ob-
ject of his affection rested in his arms in a slate of listlees
happiness, listening with enchanted ear to his wild and

impassioned eioquence, and careless of all other sight or

sound.
"She, too, had renounced her morning vows, and the

coivent was unthought of and forgotten. Crossng the

mountains by wild and unfrequented paths, they took up

their abode in a deserted cottage, formerly frequentedby
goat-herds and the hunters ofthe roe. On looking down,
for the hast time, from the mnountain-top, on that delightful

valley in which she had so long hived m innocence and

peace, the lady thought of her depamrted mother, and her

heart wouild have died withim her, but the wild glee f

.o ,. 1.
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thé brother again rendered her insensible to all othei
insations, -and she yielded to the away of her fatal pas-

siUn.

"There they lived, secluded froml the world, and sup-
poTted, even through evil, by the intensity of their passion
for each other. The turbulent spirit of the brother was u
rest; he had found a being endowed with -virtues like his
owri, and, as he thought, dostituto of all his vice.. The
day-dreams of bis fancy had been realiscd, and all that
ke had imsgined of beauty or affection was enibodied in
that form which he could call his own.

"Ou the morning of her departuro the dreadful truth
burst upon the mind of her wretched husband. From the

-first arrival of the dark-eved stranger, a glo omy vision of
future sorrow had haunted him by day and by niglht.
Despair and miisery now made him their victini, and that
awfui malady which he inherited from his ancestors was

-the immediate consequence. Ie was seen, for the last
tinie, among sone stupendous cliffs which overhung the
.river. and bis bat and cloak were found by the chamois
hunters at the foot of an aucient pine.

Soon, too, was the guilty joy of the survivors to ter-
innmite. The gentle lady, even in felicity, felt a load upon

>aeaheart1; ber Fpirit had burned too ardently, and she
knew it must, ere long, be extinguished. Day after day
the lily of ber cheek encroached upon the rose, till at last
She assumed a monumental paleness, unrelieved save by
a. -transient and hectic glow'; her angelic form wasted
away, and soon the flower of the vallev was no more.

"The sontlof the brother was dark, dreadfuliy dark,
but bis body wasted not, and his spirit caroused with
rnore fearfal strength. IlThe sounding cataract haanted
him like a passion.' le was again alone in the world,
and bis mind endowed with more dreadful cuergies ; his
wild eye sparkled with unnatural ligbt, and his raven hai-
bung heavy on his burning temples. le wandered anong
the forests and the mountair s, and rarely entered bis
once-beloved dwelling, from the windows ofwhich he had
so often beheld the sun sinking in a sea of criaison glory.

"He was found dead in that same pass in which lhe had

mnet bis sister among the mountains ; his body bore no
narks ofexternal violence, but his countenance was con-

valsed by bitter insanity.'

From the Cottage Magazine.

EX TRADR DlIN A R Y PR OVIDE N CE.
Thomas Hownham, the subject of the fullowing pro-

vidence, was a very poor man, who lived in a lone house
or hut upon a moor, called Barmour Moo.r, about a mile
from Lowick, and two miles from Doddington, in the
county of Northumberland. Ie had no means to support
a- wife iand two young children, save the scanty earnings
obtained by keeping an ass, on which lie used to carry
coals from Barmour coal-hill to Doddington and Wooler ;
or by-making brooms of the heath, and selling thei round
the country. Yet, poor and despised as lie was in con-
sequence of his poverty, in my forty years' acquaintance
with the professing world, I have gearce met with bis
equal, as a man that lived near to God, or one who was fa-
voured with more evident answers to prayer. My parents
then living at a village called Hanging Hall, about one
nile and a halffrom his hut, I bad frequent interviews
with him, in one of which he was very solicitous to know
whether my father or mother bad sent him any unexpect-
ed relief the night before. I answered him in the nega-

*tive, so far as I knew ; at which hie seemed to be uneasy.
I then preused to know what relief he had met with, and
horw? After requesxting secrecy, unless I should hear of
it fromn some other quarter (and if so, he begged I would
aeauint h,) lhe proceeded to inform me, that being dis-
uppoid ted of r'eceiving money for bis coals the day before,

*he' returned homie in the evening, and, to his pain and
itÊWess, found that there was neither bread nor meal, nor

thiihwg to suzpply their place, i his houseo; that his *~ife
*opt soie for the poor children, who were both crying for

hupger;that they continued crying until they both fell
asleep ; that he got them to bed, and their mother with

tewho likewise soon went to sleeg, being worni out

T HÀ i E LS

r with the suffçerings of the childreu and ber owu tender
- feelings. utcth

Being a finé moonlighlt night, Le went out of thebouse
to a retired spot, at a little distance, to nieditate on those
remarkable expressions in Hab. iii. 17, 18 :"'' Although

t the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit he in the
'ines ; the labour of tlie olive shall fail, and the fields shall
yield no meat ; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, nud
there shall be no herd in the stall : yet I will rejoice in the
Lord, I will joy in, the God of my Salvation.'' Ilere he
continued, as lie thought, about an hour and a aliif; and
iin a sweet, serene, and comnposed frane of tmind, he re-
turued into bis bouse ; when, by the light tof the mnoou

r through the wiudov, he perceived souething upon a stoul i
or form (for chaire they had none) before the bed ; and
Jfter viewing it with astonishaient, and feeling it, he foutndi
it to be a joint of meut roasted, and a lonf of bread, about
the size of our half-peck loaves. -le tien welt to the
door to look if he could sec auny body ; and afier using his
voice as well as bis eyes, and neither perceiving nor hear-i
ing any une, he returned in, awoke his wife, who was
still asleep, asked a blessing, and then awoke the children,1
and gave theia a confortable repast. Such vas huis story
but he could give me no further accouit.

I related this extraordinary aflhir to my father and mo-

ther, who both heard it with astonishnent ; bat ordered rue

to keep : a secret as requested ; and such it would havei

ever remained, but for the following reason. A short timef
after this eveunt, Ilefit that country ; but on a visit about
twelve years after, nt a friend's, the conversation, one
evening, tock a turi about one Mr. Strangeways, col-
monly called Stranguage, a fariner, wlio lived ut Lowick-
lighsteed, which the people namud Pinch-me-near, on
account tof t his mniserly wrrtch that dwelt there. I asked
what had becone of his property, as I apprelhended lie had
aver doue one geinerous action i n bis lifetime. An lder-
ly womnan in the company said I wa nistaken ; for she
could relate one which was somewhat curious. She said
that she bad lived with him as a servant or housekeeper
thait about twelve or thirteen years ago, one 'Ihursday
niorning; le ordered lier to have a whole joint of manas

roasted, having given 1er directions a day or two before tof
bake two large leaves of white bread. lIe then went tu
Wooler market, and took a bit of bread zaid chee se in
his pocket as usual. lie came home in the eveniig in a

verv bad humour, and went soon to bed. In about two
liours after, lie called up his man-servant, and ordered Uim
to take one of the loaves, and the joint of meat, and carny
themn down the moor to Thomas Hownhan's, and leave
ther there. The iman did so ; and fading the fami
r.s!eep, lhe set them at their bed-side, and came away.

The next morning her master called her and the man-
servant in, and seened in great agitation of mind. lie
told the;p that he intended to have invited a 31r. John
Mool, with two or three more neighbouring fariers (who
were aways teasing him for bis nearnes), to sup with huit
the night before ; that lie would not invite them in the
market-place, as lie purposed to have taken therm by sur- 0
prise nea: home, as two or three ofthem passed his bonse ;
but a smart shower of rain coming on, they rode of*, and
left him before he could get an opportunity ; that going
soon to bed, he did not rest well, foll a dreaming, auid
thought he saw lownhaim's wife and children dying of
hunger ; and hoe awoke and put off the impression ; that
he dreamed the second time, and endeavoured again to
shake it off ; but that he was altogether overcome withu
tbc nonsense the third timne ; that hie believed the devil
was in him ; but that since ho was so foolish as to send 1
the meat anid bread, he could nlot now help it, and charged
her and the man never to speak cf il, or he would tur
them away directly. She added, that since he was dead
long ago, she thoughit she might relate it, as a proof that ho
Lad done cone generous action, though he was grieved for
it after wards. Surely this was a wonårful instance cf
God's speciul intdrpositiîdn in behalf of his own children,
*plainly showing as thatwhen he becomes the God of grace,
he also becomneu, ini a peculiar manner, the God cf pro-

videce . bs pople Th inido or cepic ay nee
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at-.-he aboveacon-t as incredible îand denounce ila
a fiction gouip by some fiantie or enthusiust ; and, ainai
the I :dly-ininded and fcrmiial professor Of Christianit,'
will be apt t join both tho former his ridicule, or, a.
any rate, my àay, tI 1i carrying the doctrine of Gods
particular providence rallier too far: but the:sincere and

genuine Christian- will b prompted by this aíïecting story
to a higuir and holier adiiiiratioi ofthat gr-Iou God atd
Father who "fuedeth the younig ravens wienb they cali
upon him,'' and therefore cati "givo bread to his peuple,~
and supply their tenpora wiant l i wiay which shal cal
forth thoir deepest gratitude, aid ndd to hi wn glory

eek ye, first ithe kinigdoml of God, and his rightousness,
aid ail othier things (needtul) shall be uadded unto
and " tlheyd tai tuathe Lord shaill lot want any good
tilhig.''

L 1 T E R A R Y REM U N E R A TI 0 N.
As a proof of the uncerinîly Of literary remuner-

lion,1" says the Lundon correspon03dent Of the Evening
Star, " 1 would instance the examle.. of Boz.' lvhen
lie conunîenced tlhe Pickwick papers, le% was almost un-
known, and was living on tive guineuas per wee, as re-
porier on th Mlorning Chtrouicle. Chapmnan and Hale
hiavin, with some didiculty, been permunded to becorni
the l'ickwick publishers, agreed to give imi: ten pounda
mlonthi for eaci numuber, or one hundred aid twenty pound
for the wliole work. AfLer th1e second uimber, the sale
bcamue so immense as to induce the pub!ishers to give
hii seventy pounds a mnonth ; aud, sinlce number ten, he
has had one half of the profits, includinîg those of the fit
numbers. By the l'ickwiek papers alone, he will et
between two nnd three thousan d puunds. Nor is this ail:
he Va pakid two guineais a coluin for WVutkins Tottleand
other ' Sketches by Hoz,' wlich appeared in the Marn-
ig Chronicle. For a columun uf such skethes now, he
would have ter guinea from any magazie. lic has, of
course, cul reportinîg, and instead of som tlree laodred
pounds a-year whici he made eighteen moîtlsago, is in
receipt f at leat thIrO thousand pounds. To en.sure
lhiM exclu41ive;f or limself, .Mr. Riclhard Benle, the
publisher, allow hi iheo suti ut onu thoumand pournds a
year as editur of eBentley's Mscluny, ad twenty gui-
iîn per sheet also, for whatever he writes in it. If tiis
is nou turn:rîg a very popular nane to good account I know

lot iat ;. 0f Beey's isccftany the good luck has
been astonishing ; in tact, without precedent.I I.ha al-
mo£t shelved the New 1inhlv ont ofo market. It is a
shilling chteaper, wlich i oune cause. ; the New MIonthlly
beiig three shillings andsix pence per number, wî'hile 3ent-

ey's 3liscellany is only 1two shillngs ard six pence ; and
t has mosnre illustratiuns, which is another. Tho New
NIontl:y ha» merely a purtrait f soie author, while
BcntlY's haeicther two or thrce illustrations by Cruik-
hank, which, being engraved on copper v bhinself, are
if as mluch value ad oriinal sketche. At this day,;such
f Ilogarth's plates as he egraved himself, fetch twice
r thrice what impressions fron the olt,'r plates bring. I
;now not how popular the Pickwick papers may be in
Aucrica, but in England they arc alt the rage. The quîaint
imiles or Saiivel Veller arc in every one's mouth, and
alf a dozen dramas hare already been founded on the
vork. A new one, by the way, is coning out at the New
trand Theatre, in which J W. Hammond w-il appear an
am WVeller. IIo is pronounced by ' Doz' to be the only
man for the character. You lose ene hait the fun by nlot
aving the laughable illustrations which accompany the
etter press ini the original editionu. The first number was
llust.rated bîy Seymour, a mani who wvas fast rivalling the
ame of Cruikshank. Somte mess or othier about a pro-
ested bill1 anmnoyed him so much that hue cut his thtroat,
lince then, the illustrations have been furnished by R. W.

Bsa clever artist. There are somne two score cf Pick-
wick clubs in London, all founded, of course,. since thesei
dmirable paviera commenced. Ini Liverpool there are
ivo, one of which is on a very extended plan. Each menm-g
or bears the namne of one of the characters i the Pick- I
wick papers, and is habited exactly according to the des-
:rpt.OnL therein contained. Fines are levialeO if a mem-~
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ber calls un^ or by his real iistend of l-id Picliwiclien
nam0o. 0f any bruach of Pickwickian etiquette, Mr.
1Jickwic!c'sdouble is thejudge; and of any offence, contra

bonosM ores the uibetitute for the Reverend Mr. Stiggins
i- the referee. The gentleman to whor, by acclamation,
ahe character or Samivel was assigned, is said to have
mucli o the wit of hie rea Sam. As the meetings are

very exclusive, membership being the only qualification

for admission, and your correspondent is not a member,
h!e cun say ne more concerning this redoubtuble club. At
the Liverpool tacatre last night, a farce culled "The

Pickwichian3," was produced, and went offwith grent
surccess. It had been acted at the Adelphi. Reeve's

personation of Sainvel was superb.

THE MECHANIC'S WIFE .

A working ian needs a working wife, but, o the quali-

ties of mind, nmannors, and morals, she cannot run toe high
lin tho scale. There isu n error prevalent concerning this.

G;iles says, "[I1do not vant a wife with too muchsenàe."

-Why not ? Perhaps Giles will not answer, but the shrug

of his shoulders answers ; " Because I arn afraid sho'will

bc ai) averrinate h forinie." Giles talks like a simpleton.

The unfortunnte men who have their tyrants at home are

never married to wonen of'enSe. Genuine elevation of

imind cannot prompt any one, male or female, to get out

of his or her proper sphere. No man ever auflered from

an overplus of intelligence, whether in his own head, or

in his wife's.
A proper sel' respect would teacli every noble-hearted

American, of whaîtever cass, that he cannoi set £oo igli
1. value on the roijugul relation. YVe may judge of the

wolfrare and honor of the conmunity by its wives and mo-

hors. 4)pportunities for accquiring knowledgo, and eten

-complishments, are happily open to every class above

6o very lowest, and the.wise mechanic will not fail to

*noe sucli a companion as atuy not shamae his sons and

dughtera in that coming age, when an ignorant American
skil be as a fossil fish.

%way with flouting, giggling, dancing, squandering, pee-

vii, f b - nting wives ! The woman bthis stamP

is apoor orter, when the poor hasband is sick or

ha upt. Give me the houseiifc, who can be a "belp-
mat I her AJm,!

tor ib"g lovelier cn 'je found
Iwonan, than to îtudy household good,
ind Pod works in her husband to promote.

I have much a merhnnic's vife in my mid's eye ; gen-
ile as the antelope, untiring as the bee, joyous as the lin-
net, net, punctual,i modest, confiding. She is patient,
but reumiub, aidinig in counsel, reviving in troubles,
ever pointing out the brightest #ide, and eoncealing nothing
but her owa sorrows. She loves home, believing with
Mihan, tiat

The vife, where danger nnd dishonor lhrk,
SafIs. and seemleNt hv the hus'bansl amys,
Who guards her, or with her the wordt endures.

The place ofwoman is eminently at the fireside. It is
at home su moust sec ner to know what she is. It is less
material what ahe is abroad, but what ahe is in the family
cirelo is all important. It is a bad merchandise in any
department of trade ta pay a premium for other men' s
opinions, in tmatrimoD he wbo selects a vife for the ap-
plause or wonder of is neiglibor, is in a fair way towards
dome.tic bankruptcy. IHavin got a wife, there is but one
rel-.onor ani love haer. Seek to improve her under-
standing and her heart. Strive to make ber more and
more seCA.Oneas yoau can cordially respect. Shame on
the brst., in~ man's shape, who cia affront or vex, niot tou
say megieet, thes 1qoman who hais emharked with him for
life " ra'hetter, for!Worse," ad whose happiness, if se-
vered froo lhis mmies, muse be unnaturally mionstro us. In
fine, 1 amn proud ofathing in America so much as of our
American wives.

" Why do you usne s. rnach tobacco ?" maid a gentle--
man to another the other evening, at a whist party. " Be-
canse I chewas," was the witty reply.

'PdÎPEARL.

PE-A C E TÔ) D Ù BîSEàNË T FR IEN D0S-.-

Peace to our abient friends.--witin this hall-
Of proud feti'ity, and sparkling mirth,

Doce not each heart some forraer hour recal,
And linger fondly on somed autant hearth 1

Yes, tender memories rest our smiiëbeneath,
And silently the listening throng attends,

While to my trembling-lute I softly breathe
These simple words---peace to our absent friends.

The present rarely satisfies the heart,
'Tis ail too bright, too burning in its blaze,

But thought supplies the want-"before us start
Scenes of the past, and forumsof other days

Veiled in an indistinct and shadowy light,
Some radiance with their darkest trial blends,

And 'inidst ocmpnionsgifted, gay, and bright,
We gently sigh---peace to our absent friends.

Oh ! is our tenderness by theirs repaid,
And doihicy pine lost momen:s LO regain,

And wish ench louk recalled, each word unsaid,.
That ever chanced to give our spirits pain '

Yes, doubt it not-though cold and severed long,
Pride to the power of time und distance bends,

Forgotten is the slight--repaired the wrong,---
The heart still sigls-peace to our absent friends.

And if we feel a fellowship so blest
In the dear communing aof earthly love.,

Hlow fondly the believing heart must rest
On the bright time when friends hall meet above

Say, have r saddened ye, gay, thougltless crowd 1
Yes, Nature's voice the force of art transcends,

And ever can 1 melt the cold and prond
Dv this soft spell---peace to our absent friends.

MNItropoltainfor October.

KOSCIUSZKO AND HIS LADY LOVE.
From "Delineations of hi!ý4 jwnd Domeutic Lire."

"The niaiden to whom the Polish bero gave his heart,
was daughter to one of the grand dignitaries of the king-
dom, aud therefore raised, by birth, above Kosciuzko.
But truc love is a true leveller-its alchepiy detects merit
in the meanest station, -and its power of afninity can over-
come material obatacles. The lady Louisa Sosncwki re-

turned the love of the ponr officer as the truth and ferven-

cy ofb is attachnment deserved-hut a life ofhappiness was

not for him. IPow different would have been bis history
had the grand wish of his hcart been achieved ! But the

disnppointinent of bis hopes in love, consecrated his whole

soul to freedon and the happiness of man.
" The young lady first confided her attachment to ber

mother ; and then Kosciuszko, with tears, and kneeling at

the fathcr's feet, confessed his pure but unconquerable pas-

sion. The parents, blinded by hereditary pride of ances-

try, and exasperated at the idea that the splendour of
their ancient house should be dimmed by their daughter's

marriage with an officer of rank so inferior, prohibited ail

intercourse between~tle impassioned lovers; and, to insure
the observauce of their prohibition, placed spies upon all

their steps. But love found means to deceive the Argus

eyes placed over then, and knit two young hearts closer

and edoser to eac other.
" Kosciuszko,now driven to despair, proposes an elope-

ment. The lady agrees ; ail is arranged, and the hnppi-

est result promises to crown their hopes. Under the

shade of a dark night they effect their escape from the

castie ; attain, seeming;ly unpursued, te somie distance',

and n wvarm embrace speaks thei~r mutual congratulations

anJdih bright hopes of union that are dawning npon their

hearts. But a sudden noiso startles the lovems fromn their
dreams of bliss ; .the marshal's people surround and at-

tempt ta seize themn ; Koscinszko dmaws his sword',
and desperately strives te defend his beloved. A sangua-
nary conlict ensuesa, but the issue could not be doubîÇni.
Kosciuszko, wounded, exhauuted, senseless, sank ta the

ground,nand the lady Louisa was dragged back to her

Ipaternal homne.

S" When, after three hourxs swoon, Kosciuszko regain-

* r

~ i~ r- - '~ .

ed bis conscioushel,4ierawled, feeblyní
to the nearest village, where o a f i's frien8 aéquì -
tered, .cal-yig vith -him norelic ofhirvisi rfhup i
nese but its recollection, and a white handkerèhief, wbio
his. idol had dropped in-her agonv.. This treadnre never
afterwards quitted his bosom, not evn in thehottest battle
and deathonly could nIrt hi frnm.it

* * * * *
j Kosciuszko. formed no second attachment. ,and a

thougli, in after years, several advantageous- matches
were proposed to him, both in Poland, and Francç, he
nevej..could be prevailed upon to marry. Even to. an ad-
vanced age he remained faithful ta the love of his yôUth,ý
and spoke of the object of his only passion with all there
of early life."

Extract of a Sermon by the Rev. William .Tay.

DOMESTIC HAPPiNEss. Ah ! what so refres ing so
soothing, so satisfying, as the placid joys of home

See the traveller-does duty call hin.for a season to
leave bis beloved circle ! The image of his earthly hap
piness continues vividly in his remembrahce, it quiòkeiw
him to diligence, it makes him hail the hour which'sees hig
process accomplished and bis face turned towards ho
it comnunes.with him as he journies, and hea"iear
promise which causes him to hope, 'Thon shalt
also that. thy tabernacle siall be in pence, and thonut
visit thy tabernacle, and not sin." O! the joyful ris- n
of a divided family-the pleasures of renewed interview
and conversation afler days of absence.

Behold, the man of science drops the labours and pa.
fulniss of research ; closes bis volume, smoothde.ià
vrirnkled brow ; leaves bis study, ar d unbendinhimself
stoops to the capacities, and yields to the wishes, and min
gies with the diversions of his children.

Ie will not blush, that hath a father's heart,
To take, in childish play, a childish part •
But bends his strdy neck, to play thei toy,
Thatyouthtakes pleasure in,to plea.sehis boy.

Take the man oftrade---aaN± reconciles him-to the toil
of business? What enables him tu endure the fastdious-
ness and impertinence of customers ? What rewards him
for so many hours of tedions confinement ? By and by
the senson of intercourse will arrive ; he will behoijhe
desire of his eves and the children of his Ie efor whom
he resigns his care ; and in their welfare and smiles he
will find his recompense.

Yonder comes the labourer ; he bas borne the burden
and fient of the day : the descending sun bas released
him from his toil, and he is hastening home to enjoy repose.
Half way down the lane, by the side of wlhieli stands his
cottage, bis children run te meet him. One he cnrries,
and une he lends. The companion of his humble lfe io
ready to furnish him with bis plain repast. See his toil-
worn countenance assume an air of chee4. iness ! his
hardships are forgotten ; fatigue vanishes ; he seats hin-
self and is satisfied. Thé evening fair, he walks with,
bend uneavered around bis garden, enters again and re
tires to rest ! and the -rest of a labouring man is swee
whether he eats litogor much." Inhabitantof this"lonely'
dwelling-who can be imdifferent to thy comfort? Peace
be ta this house.

Let not anbioorrmock their useful toil,
Their homely joy and destiny obscure;
Nor grandeur hear with proud disdainful smile,
The short and simple annals of the por."

TE TRtTE PosITToN OF WoMAN.--yt s- ta .the re

ligion and ordinanîces af Jesus that woman turns with de..
light, as a refuge from tyranny,, a mnodel for imitation,.
and a prize for exertion. There he finds her position iu-
the scale of God's accountable creatures accurately de
termined. Not the equal af man, savel i hhighest hope,
and in the meLhod. of attatining it. Net his competitori
the field or the senate. Not his idol, .elevated on. t
giddy pinuncle oiflBattery, and approached with theinter
cating incense af adulation ; but bis friend, his:compan
his helpmate, the sharer of his sorrows, the solotherf
cares, the gnido cf his infancy, the comfort af his bId ag
-- Dutlies of Womaen, arisinig frm ker Obligation
Christianily, by Mrs. Biley.
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tMe1onenow beCre ushave n Lîtîuvi of eer k ,irl. ' 'liere were ero d iweiitueý -ltLL.l t ll '»v l
douti8Enore and more artiiicial, and the ppa'tthnoivay of evert l îý 0fltue~' a 'rdisakuttacfvîo
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civilisation bas ninde in ils prozress. '1ihev zratily, 100, tima~ h vîe idt p.îtIII 1~[L
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tradition and h sroede b;as rsdurrpofrtco.luwne w le (ie!'A aV-r rartlu u Z aL!ijti[pS! rdI te.' ' bg>hc'l hosrarofa
huners trppes, arîer-wid ihahtans c t e idst ran îhrough Ille Iod-c-, whih s. S1COI!IbY a :îgtShIarat:îck deruand(et Ilei mtieci-î. [tw'

s.cnes li iustprense tat n ifintevaretyof s-stiPiless. A i th:i i movient ilivre va;is uîîiiaionnmn.lKaau,îh WIlo lias rubSd tusof rrarrollg il,

capes ad dangers, in whieh an Iiidiun girl has iaken a po twcro,ci ne:.rtusît Ile lotir. lit eljeled5 and rri'>11-11t) 1111d vuices WI.L' iiC.isi ? Nniisour.,Il IvVlu1

ixtient art len tothe oelnvit reslt.of eayns the hlawlk (f Ili.,trilbo ? sall sshc flot <ic ? Tefralie

mihet pat, lad t th folo~viaireVh.Cntcr letl sîai e tufrcnte.a sb site reco;i' o ,11ûsg lut :fo îorîîIllecuîi.,ud is i
'In ;he centre of the kdesat a sing!e indian friia,!e, iyecpdherîorf.ataluce
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1oJ6k of ail were rivred. It was Nahtourt-di ; sit ue s chief. - - D aîlyli v n v d frrî fc ' 'leîîd eî s gî v le g u w~ .

boud ~ithleaheri ton~ Th haghtnes whel~aIface, intil it r.ý-id î:lxcu that of thene Jn.Tîeir loo!ý lhad ris lier vves t fu e I:îcc ortht e er;but lîa
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omàst heart-breaking despondency. Iller hair vus dî- IŽi:À : i ndi. pesinsoflesaed as ître--Itd lillouis lov iliid ie : alîo uru w l .ie In u r ti rosi se
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,y: sowraçpe-,The itsered tinol a btebis dava i -,as-h :uî6irtd ' 1'Pie urt xaeic Csiier tirl-dcî;, à î e Jhi-xca:;bu r>s iloebine it

*Theniedein casta keenand h -z:mphant1.1- uponelw Izi fIle-r l.viehn. k
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T.UI~ PJ24I~L.
0 N L AGH I N 0-6 hreC fsent ÇCg, ,W.1IrGSOlV6 itaelf intlD a iMper, an

A' d Iît~htr ulifiiîa lodi it IlicIe.. I1're.Lriiimteinally in a stentorian 1au011. Thenin y
lie trLIly Sai îo go. through lifiâ laughing but habit has

ir ~n~~v~ti o lnrnd p n i~jblunted the fi er edg s of their symppathies, and their mnirth
?le cutinr tu~î iort e d Iauglitsr, il ir. inore tharii n i ,fa¶va hs

___ a tâ iekspirit. hs
%votiltiwish *in li.von ..lh ? , V

S:..-Ta -le 1.ero;.àg., gzexiaUiy g oîrin riigofapopiexy, bogtonJ...t.., . t i rloc&iion that i~kosJ~uuî~5U0gA
moe iofut the gututer h ia il je a verrt aturiiI tejC iî«i'.r on a ful it onach..

enItW~ ~filw~i.flS~ gncr!I ~r"'runtIî~wit itgoo 'here id thon your diseontented, cyîjical lau"her, who
,~t, a:drotuuîreueutlyterzd!IîIî ina ft f <..inakos i a sk of iiirth ta conceal the i'enom of bia mid.

w Il peed1 U--iîîce îo nil-., 1 dead fraud, thut ouglit not ta bc pardoned. Speal<
ý,iAii qtuarkc, il il ot nnlik&-uy lie % wljll ld Lias a Sequeî, tto oreo IOUmi fhpies ite&. eîet

rh~ 1 ~ t~ ~ ZZîmminr~yu ulcno, aricuir~yvon it vh a sncer, ora bI)ott-iinp ikird 7of cbuckle; ta 1k ta,

I)iit ga d irrmnili-,cffblod tb the Iii*îd, cind dccidedly iirm of uny fMicitous circisich cek o u
ikIîtoii ujurto tli fine fier%-(,.;o,& the fali î rgiin. Ir .îrdonic grin tliat freezes your best intentions. Ife is a

orl ic coiitrary [le mlionid lie a gond, -lionest fofloivcr of type of Ille death'ti heud the J37gypLtins phiced ut their feasts

GaIeri, he %oti!d izot fUi to prt)notitce il Ille most 1fealrfl to check tlîiir eNýuberant guiely.
etciflluta isij îrnL' asnn boingaltogether iîîcotzipatible ' There i then your fiishionable simperer, your laugber,
*wiW phyziic. ind tlite ýbiues; and, by way of illustration, le -, dy0 iîaddgetro i:l oe adtLe

m~lu gisu lîrns a rad i cl:ipcr f Tm Hod' beî,Laide. I1k never lauglis, it is a vulgar habit; the only won-
lin order ta prîo e[ieo strength of his ostin der is, thrit lie cats. Peop!c, hoe % iil tell yon, sbould

Lauhter-good, Isearîy, checrfiuile.trttd laugliter-i6 Ovcrconie tiiese vtitgar prcrp Cnsities ; they ire abomninable.
* îêoeho f ahzîpv pirî, ho ttrbut aia coudes~A yourig inan ni'li3 class is gcerdl!ay consauptive ; bis

mind. Life %w.ilutt il werc wvithotit hope, for it is the lungs hâave ne plav, ho is always %veak aund narrow chest-
exâberancc of lhope. Il iiioun ernotion posésessed 1w rman ecd; licvt,gcunet(s till fifîy, and theo es off overcomte with
,ioce, the hanppy li-ht thait re!ievcs the cdarhc picture or liue. a ptitnof Pau de- raîe or tni*llefltur li as enenuntered ýacci-

YVw laugh inîts when %we jire vnuanw. n'e îîîoughîîa are deatally froin the pochet 1landkercicef uf a chcescuiou-
then fiee uîand inAf~tcered ; there ie îubiating !-,)Iuiîîd hlir grs~io

fiwrco i* puse ad.wesport with the pilioi wl I(lie old Ln~ s uf ualrû u y*. . rl, good, lhonet laucherthe
è, <riq i inornce. Srilc* nd leur,;, il lins buela ob)serv-_ mail wvho lias a heuzrt to 11e! cisd sympathise %vih t.'îe jo ys

eci, (70110w ech oîtuer liko -10041) nfid sur.silîc .; goIlle anîd isorrovs coaheurs, %who lbae goae îlirou gh lie superior
Ilî note tfirtim-ili r':m un the lhccls ofsorruw.ivt ta to isfoilies and lias leaîriî te gaîher %visdom even froin

xu itz U% 'e.*rt. e uîotic 'd an hu urchin %vriîltin-, op- laughiter. Surlh are thie nicti iwho do hosior ta society, who
p4flIi>'î' t '."~ ;lie lb'ud )oen puniAieuîCu e Icarnatta bc temupraio in prosperity, patient il. adver-

fur scrue trival tl'i:icitiellcy, and hJ lit Ittlo lîî iire.i.a , b *d exlpe.-Ieice froiu years, are

il DOit OTio:~1 Iv %v [lie young do-, ronred. I l iffle content 10Io iii.. ii&.Cif , tnle d as il i3, Io eajov
ce.:Ic2îmý id up anad tlowu, naîîd every b,. eil, clhIl', wh te etrportion, i al 1ý4ebitr
re 'eîLthez.d vas appairent, hurst:îîg %vitî-tàî'. A :llenl, There is a struîîge -affinîiti Ouir paissions. *iiu~~i

conilitor %word was addres,-ed ii îi by ibe o-leiided %'wi11 .I fcŽquemîî1rcply tu thîe saddlest ititelI-ercc by a burst
uirerrit # a n ile pasïed aveurthe bayes fikce, lus i.ïlite of the unost unz-ul) laughiter, the efîii-y ofmiïtl. .Il seenlis
cil eiî.rllin,- tlrouirh a cloud of îcur.-, were îhr(uit-iiup- as tllolglI the 1-e.ion, like a rude toricemu, %vere loo strong

J, ri Alort Strugg ?ltý botwen ,lpride -and sorni, more pow- te pursue luiordin:sry course, ibut, reuk*tig forth frorn the

etstednnti len there !t.tîrsî fortlt uriuc1'a larrow vh:unnel that c¶'.îîîhîed il, r~udforth w oie road
rI F kugher, qu Clear, su full, ïo ourd, il wcuWli ave imxpcîuotiq streuiin. It the o~u:: f ingu;.i-that liai

hmchd th b'~rt c a eok. hoscai a difrretit garb, a.nd %wou!d cheat %fic svrnpathes
Oar us turai pns"iunsatbd oimoîiun) l. Iecomo eq-éued or But wû ]lave ouirst,ec lcoucl:ontacu, wtrull if

ahoed!r~Iin~dait we ei1î-r Ille woid. T'lti~îglu or aur Jast propositioti, l'or we lhave been wiigon latgh-
he ràclat)oiboy Ls clîccked Ljv tht> fro%-wn off ileir Tu:ter. ter tiiH we lia~ve grown sud. l;j:î 1i.tîs:, %s the uid sezi.y?

v1 a~cp;ir,':g widusuî, uan ido, .~god s, Ihow I'v: %%c s.'il i,îw: ry. rcrLe,
dm#zY blt ~î!--isid caîîucwuhitintighl.ler. But -u'rwwcIl,

Util, aiti-l.riesp -"li' oosed fruit hiÎ Ille11>0Pi- But sad'.,css, afierl,'jt krcd
Us 8tidcilt wifl]buret ftrth la lwaszoeb ; but [le

130 Iria-eLr the cue and ucîicn for p:îs.'6011 hu thitnlhadwE Oi GRIr.GS
tares (Pl'thse worMld a ve tair-e:, dy îîunlIthoî ivsl]

Clip, wiat ! bisyoimng spirit i.;rcpmg cîerotliu ICICItll tir in Iràqtuirics izito uc of leur poIpu'ar custouis as appear to
m 'l,'lit Inasgihor boyvhuod id a uierry caret ; bu t .tcue .0 .C loe e 1i-~
Ergtrichbiti41i lroa1eldy pasd 'The boy aflbrdt.d ie r, i.:esii'.d1A ayid nMotCi

Ilie word fulli ofthe g:iy buoyoncy or aîrfiu! unt dh t. ersoIfeauio
ks n i thselle im1ects xnIer - a',glialesoo îher Iii)ur,4. fromî se%-erei-

exîleriece eàtlocîes tuii ler tessons ;tIle n:ýttirti 'lite .îsc oa rî.g taindlle aîupuitl ccremony i8 onue of those
ia of lht-4heart art-c cocked ; bu ny mugi: mid tistublîshied c -ioaue whicih lay chiaiiu uver'ancient origin.

aafrulery, ut uespol, uedrcms ua cai 0ch Wtu.'fiuud tliut %%iîhthe Ruixtais il %vas usuial ta present oee
himdls youtig dayo, are d1sipaud ndsc] rokeli. hi euld iv t~c!buesedycfnarne

'bre sre fifty diffrurcnt classe,; or Inugiers. TIrite sa p' aur roi th>îîIe 1 !ovi,,pssg i J aa
s:~ t-fiîced, polido latiglser, )Our .1r ligti7cr b> .l..gito pgas fcn'tlasodcdisti." bi
50 escb'inéra are J;>siuIralv foud ivithi Isle pre- Purlialis uu Iiaieulnready jpuLt, theriilg upou lier iger.'

nf ort, i th lied -1-g . mn,Ëm . -Vi -ifo - usîhs terig sd n uh casomrwa

1'

whiy tho fourîh fingor of the left lmand j e;e~Q:~i ha

purpose, are varians; soq'jesuppesing the 4g be
exposed te .9njury und at the sane Litne, n0at .Cons-pju.toUà
whenonthat inger; thua Aleizander l.1x'lrier
ages pluced the weddinig ring on the. Ieft hand. thai it,)

mni>iî' ulbeworu ripiees:"wUist otjÎeéFb.nk- tl)atit,
was wora timere il rider the idea. of. a nerve ,Pr.oceediçg

*s'rem t-bat fingrer tu the heart. Tisi latter -Opinion eeems
Olost fiuvonred b> thiese authors wvho hav"e notied thé eus--
tomu; particulariy Aq ! lu Gellius, %who basa. passigq. ipî he:
tentîl book cf bis <'Attie Night.," to thié,p ur.port,:-ý
"Apion says, that, in dissecting bodies, previoug tô«, îlîeir

being, embalrned, the Egy-ptians hiave ÇQund-a n er,:e. run-ý
lui, ta the heurt, frorn tht> inger wc .ave, rne:ùtioaed, and[

froviu one else, whereforeil secins proeptr thaJt iis, being
se intimately cannected witb 'the heart, shouid be dis-

tigushdfrein the rest by sutmn Tauht"'fîeae
two reasons, bowever, the furmer- ja witliout dispute the
more Probable, especially aa the latter Lï £oinded on au-
auatotuzeal error.

The Jews, aisoe, !idd a custora of this sort inthèir', mar-
riages, as weil as tlue Roanus, whicb 1I bdieve. is. coli-

tiîmued by their descendants te the present day'; and what.-
is more worthy of notice, ttucy umade use of rings bearing
sorne short'and applicable matto, generally tihe word.9,
MaJzal lob ,; that is, 41,Ba it doue in a good. haur ;" an-ad-,

flionihion which may prove as useful ini oui Jaye, as it ixas
thoeught appropriate when flrst inscribed on the ring ofe
jevwiPdlhbride.

Thug it appears, timat ive stuli retain, in auil its pectiliari-
lies, a customn of universal use anoxigst the -Romns andl

Ille Jrcws, to the latter ofi whorn the invention mny be
.îttibuedif not ivitiu certainîy, ait leust %Vit1ý ret r

Lability ; one thing we niaty beuassied cffrorn thé kaq W-
'edge %ve have of thmat once-favoured peuple, that they:_
K ould miel lie likeli to adopt sùdh a customn in iitation of,
tiose hy whursuiîliey had been suhjugated, whilst, on the.

!:~~i~liit cancut Uc supposed that the Romnans, fully
owre itiaÇ~shc the Jews once held in the scale o

ntions, %would îhink "~ tion oi thair cerenoies dero.ý

Ptîory te their ovru dignmty.
%VIsat wvere the emblernatical '~osOf -. "

'weddilg ring-," hau been shownabove, but its aus
vas as flue tolien of a covenant trade between thse parties,
and bitiding îtheni to each other for life; in this sense we
reamn ir, and ivicli tlis sigîniiicatioa il vas used * by tie
primitive Christians.
'llie actuai asweil a3 the alleg-orical mneauings ofthe
c .eding- riusg'' stiil contin.ue, thoughl their institutions

rc o m.we, reuîiîxbered; mand rotwithstanding the iun-
iription, 3fa:al lob, no longer nppeurs upoii it, yet itg
Iert ou'vitto li îauui firiuly iimpressed upon the Mmnd. En-

ragtcalents %Vhicm are tl Istfur lis%, should be made "iu6
gouod heur ;" the,- shoutd be undertaken. with cautiousi
eflectioxî. Iere this always ar.tended ta, 1 amn enthu-
ast enoughto believe thut they wlioentered on the inat-
id suiîte, wvould fiad it a reul Utopia.; as the beginning
ould be propitious, se its cosatinuance weuld be happy*

CHEE.UFUL?ÇEs.-Checnfulness, whieh isi a quaUql-
.uarto îmas--a brute being capable oniy of enjovuwnt

*upenis like Sprng, ail the blossoms of the iuward nian:
discontented God wvere a contradiction, and salvation id
neternity older thum damnation. Try fer a single day,[1

eseech you, te pre.,erv-e yourself in an eusy anid.eheerfut

-ppr rfpainA-hnd bellr,,..t i sumorhipper cf lar
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THOUGHTS ON THE STRUCTURE OF FISHES. muyself in the exercise of a holy desire, and thus ascend ail nuch tao be tlaniful for-and ve trust that whilc our

Wuo would imagine that there would be such crewtures tny ee nrd. hearts ov.ertLow with gratitude t our Ileavenly Futher,

as fishes, if he did not see there? Had the philosopher he fecty o the l vdd r tte ihnso we shal not forgot our earthly brethron. Let us remen.

been acquaintd only wifithose reatures which trend upon both eIînents. y mlfritfuitiess of many Iand animais is ber that, in proportion as we hava recuived, w eought to

tia ground and breatie i the saie manner that terres- remnrkable :and yet, what is this to the multiplication of be ready to 'ostow-that God loveth a choerful giver---

trial ammais do, and had it been insinuated to hiin, that species 'of crea.tures w.ichi am nowdwlipon ? th.at tho oo-r...wh -ar I -ah alwayshavays alcinim
thee asa.sot f retuo a shortso<omeof tath oreuaurs hilxi theo deisen.,v. sam to oo Co r lwN½ 1LAd lisvly 

I 
taU lere is an instance and embnem of thy liberaiity, O touan

li0e, move, behealhy and sprighty, and perform every God of Providence ! when thou didst pronounce thv bene- upon our sy p y
animal function with case and pleasure, would lie not have i d.tion onhot eoks of thine hand, thu didst distinguish rentier to the Deity are to give freely to the destitute. Let
rejecîed the nlotion as a phiiosophical dreain ? and, ar-ýuinçv
reoecte the nbotionas an isophia frea cndabl the fish from the rest, and put an emphasis upon it and tih day he indieed one of TIMnksgiving-let the rich .bles
fro therffewic h a n urs,on fodaho nierablp while thou didst give a commission to other crentures to the nme of imi who has entbled them ta prosper, anid
season under the water has upon us, wouid hie not pro- be fruitful and niuitiply, thou didst direct "the wnter to
nounce the thing impossible ? And yet so it is, that by a brtnhtaforthh ife"thbopoor thank Go
pacular construction of the orgausf inspiration at their abundantly the nmoving creature th'at ir 'i d ii " i
plUthaiar ostucten of, thie orgaof ispirationeattheiAnd O how great, how energetie, is the influence ofthis their necessitics anid gladdened ihcir seart.'' Long may
gis, the air is taken in, while thie water is excluded. And blesi, eentothtis day! ladeed, in, 1,he early ages of the thoseo viewsd and imipress;ions exist amongst us.
as every creature of the brutal kind cones into the world w i1i w, even tak oi ef , it bcme paro e r bi:t

with a sort of clothing, the author of nature bas mn this Wor lithaas sn takonotice of,îivit i bocunie provrir _ia-

respect provided for this part of his great family, and m iis way ta expross a pecuiiur, a mor vhir ordinary iii-

aapted it to their peculiar situation. Somne are, as it screnase f people, so tha Jancob (C ey. xviii. 16, leb. ver- NE O E roF THE W E E MK

were, clot ed in buff, white dressed in a thick outward sion) prays --at- efraior andManasseiuilliYmuhiilYk Tir obrà- CArktolie BISzOP 0F MONTREAL,

skin, and others are covered with a coat of mail. Thus fishes. From such at increase, wviat proviion is nid eo. ha addressed an elaborate pastoral letter to he sever

the crab, lobster, oyster, and alil the testaceous sort, appear thous ough er ear proc n curcheso his Dio e, on the political agitton ich

jus. a asy armour, wbicb, chough it la net destined for "'et t hcr is n deiuieicv-tlie destruction vast ! tecu~iso u ic~,o h oiîa gtto hc

mach motion, yet it secures them, and providence briugs utiplication more astonishing-the survivors of the spe- now exists in Lower Canada. It deplores the dîsenson,

them o their food. Others have a stiii "hter and morgcies are Pbundantily sutlicient to recruit, though 0the ise- which have arisen amoug this, citizen--recommends sub-
them their fod.àOthers aveea stilt ighter andçoresith tii

portable coat-this the sealy sort bear about with them. ries are so many, aud carried on with îucre e .otngoei-n dxnugil

This, as an upper garment, they seen to have the power bers anwt art. Richard Pr4IU. missior he seres of a violent revolution. ahe let-

of opening and shutting, according ta the season, and terl his been drawn up by an able hand, for the writer
other circumstances. The roots of these scales are in. T-, er as drawn r fo th Abo nd the fater
serted in a fatty substance, whch, with an uiliness be- THR PWAXIL 5  ha ",i support fin the Apostles, and the fathers of

smearing the outside, heips to defend then fron thattfrom liis loliness, fromtLamennais,Fromtthe,
cold which many times prevails ta an extrenmity in their tALIFAX, NOVE.MBER2U,137.N tinai Convention, and fro Jeai-Jacques-Rouoise.
native regions.

But to a pnilosopher who had never seen a fish, it
would be a great objection against such existences, that THANKsGIVING Da.y.-Although the weather of last A-r CUABr.Y the Cure attempted to rend the letter

the same sort of eyes would not suit them that other -hursday was exceedit gly unpropiious to the iutertig- of th? Bi1shop of Montreal, when the people left the Chapel
creatures have, as the mediur of vision us different, ain abject for whiclh the day was set apart, yet the general in a body, and nt the door passed resuintions against the
this refraction of the rays aof iight peculiar, as passingiinbd.aiu h orpnedrsltnu gii l

from a rarer to a denser element. Here he wil tintid, that attendance in the several places of divine worship in town> interference of their BWshop withu thueir politic-ai matter

Providence, always wise, bas taken peculiar cure. This was highly creditable to the piety of the comnunity. Too

cre i disce:nibe and admirable in the frog, birds, pi- generally suclhappointed days are observed only iomil.Ily Tr ' of the MitinSt. conta
ders,-moles, who have ail of then eyes different fron us, d i

and frm ea-:h other, according t ttheir places of residence,-the out.vard attitutes of devotion are preserve, t ountr fight betwegn some of the Son

and methods of subsistenca , and the sanie provision is the spirit is ntt duly imipresmedwith th.rcy.
-orthy our regards in the fish, for their organs are sao con'- and obligation roztit - a W ontide lte h t fNv"ber. Thte .Montreal Heraldàto

str ted, as to enable them to correspond to al lth con- obi tion.r idd uotlle-perei o Club , s c e

vergences and divergences of rays, which the vari, ,selves that On the late day of thanksgiçing, all i l presentstheI emberso bteDr.o Tu ,te p

and wavingsof the watery medium, and l' attended the house of praver, and bended the knee, an when thehant friendef

iheèreuf, mayoccasion. Sa iha-t w ev g--e-s we trcrartmCo of - 1vey rrerl ivatu o

nôw the beats, and they )av Say as Job Asc uttered the voice of praise and gladness, were tru, heart r and othe co nst it;On ver r'

fsbes of thes3ea Rshallf - teach thee," "and the felt worshippers, but we do helieve that a general sense tionally entrred the 'indicator Oce,

nlornto thee. Who knoweth f goodness of our heavenly Fathir pervaded ait ranks the work of demolition, by castig all the priing m-
ehand of the Lord ath wrought this? ''and classes of society. Mauny there were who entering terials into the t reet.

ET a wonder in the motion of the fish, i nean es- I -en tecrt iment of the Pslmist, &-
eciaUy the round sort, which, the more it is attended to P- tst manin bst e rayt - A-r EnECaps enformed, fer the

a~p ears the more surprising ; whether, atone tine, 1 view Lor ou prd esen ofmeace.
hb tm shooting forward as an arrow from the str'ng, or, atI dress their felluws in those beautiful iwords, 'O bless our 1 tection lf property and preservnbion or penc.

other tim:s, ily rising 1o the surface, and, apon every Go ye people, and make the voice of his praise to be

sirprise, darting asquick to the bottom ; now turing to the head wi oldeth our sul in f and sufferetho
itht, then to the left, and all this with an agility whic lle lbard:prhict holdeth our seul in life, andisutlretb The Lower Canada papers are very cnmpiai t

ost accomplisbed person among us cannot initate. Their our feet to be noeid.' Nor did they confine her ascrip- genteel in heir languange on 1, o subjet o le k

progtessive motion is owing partlyto theirshape, but chief- tion of praise to God, for their 'creation and preserva- crisiq. They helabour each other inre r s

ly- to the soft, flexible, and elastic muscles of the tail. ction,'thThytribute of their gratitude ilcluded 'alltheLess- style. The Vindicator of the 27th or Oct. calis he116

W 'hat we call the fins, though mistaken by some as if con- in of ti îs>lie Of tho u d, itcis be l the a trle Tor cf t v oN't P a ii t,' ad

ducingto progressive motion more han they do, subserve ings heUi e'rlif.Of #Iounl elic od te t l-

uéble and necessary purposes. Ir it were not for these guage of the prophet was applicable 'They joy before cerning the transfer of all the troopa from the Uppu i

littlemuscular mambranes fromi tie breast ta right and thee according ta the joy in harvest.' We % were witnesses the Lower province, says

le, the poor cr ewould have no steadiness at al,' f the gratitude which sparkled in the eyea, and bernedV - - - l'en i them comre,
btwould reel1 here anti there, and V%_-' iaps turn upon itsa .p

biék -but thus furnihed, it trns e way or another from the countenances, and vibrated on the tongues of manY Our proved revenge bus stousch for ail."

toprovide its food, or avoid impending danger ; and while of our fellow townsmen, and the manifestation thrilled our T hi the Mercury with neffable .gnty replis

aqimg so, with what dexterity will it drop one of its fins bosoms with delight. Nor can weler refrain from testify- "Bnw wow, wow,--this is q aliant rkig indeed Mr
w6hie 8other te snployed, as the waternian upon the rt
while theother iemploye as thoeor ftroma supone ing ta the hihl pleasure we derived from the appropriate Vindicatorr the ' cais ignarut Ti the pack of&

T6ain~es; wvhen turnng ins boat to or from shore, wdll å.the idctrde gu"ç

wpxk one oar whilethe other is idle. remarks of the different editors ofthe provincial papcrs---urs with which he hunts.'' The ercury

T'e rise and fall of the fi in the water is still more on oher subjecs there may be disagreement, but on the same date designates Dr. hNs chairman of the
w è r fl . -lineery .a »c ate Jesigmtre er. N e son, clixurma oheth

wòàdeirdul. Weall know thatin every fluid, whether air duty of thanksgiving there was no dissenting voice. We ing of the Six Counties, ' Me suly dunder-pats rene

oifatr ever bod wduly kor, accordhei thit quote from the Times: "Looking back but a shnrt dix-
apecie.or comparatiwe gravity. Now, capprehed' thatq

the weightofthe fih in its natural state, being greater than tance of time, when pa½ness and terror blanched many a .MEETING or TE NewBavnswt

so mach water, it mulst necessarily sink, andi could neot jcheek, when the rattle of the death-cart wheels soundedAniarBbeSoetwahedtS.Jhnnte1

possibly rise any more. 'o preven thi the round sert through the tong houre ofthe night, and the devastating .nu The speakers were Rev. Mr. Andrew, Mr'. J
of ish, the w;se anid kind Creator has1 implanted an air- choiera affBicted this co mmunity, we have rèason to be Tinstev tphe amuuford, Rev. Mr, MVison, i
bladd e r i he beliy of the creature, whichî it has a power, Tennent, Rev. Stephen B ,

bysthe external. m1uscles, to cotract or diate- a pleasure, thankfl for three years n whlck hdelth has been pre- Jud Parker, Re. Mr. Bancroft, aund Mr. G. Blath.

and sö inlcrease Ve specific gravity ta one degree or ano- valent, crowned now with a season cf agricultural plenty.

ther, and by this means, te keep what course it pleases' At such a period of public blessings we sho:uld prost'-ateodrnnn r
wvhether high or Iow. Yos know many haie madie theTh WeerBaghscomn

samne experimuent that Bellini did ; t.hey have cut the poor our huearts before the) A!mighty giver, anti whuile returing Joh Wto St de anbasotpot.o TheDU joe
crjatare open, anti taken omit this inflated bladder, and the thanks we shuould rememuber that commnunaties are viuitedi Joh 'l St enurormed tort. The mailsbY (to

coiseeqùence has been, that-though 'ut lvedi many7 week<s, with severe inflictions for their ol'ences, andi endeavour saUd, wvh be peroiit i or. will mbe brougt~

it gunk to- the bottom, and .was nlot able to mouant at all. byoo rsinton now seriously adopted, te prevent the Unuitedi States, by tisj conveyancewlb ruh

On.the 'whole, who c-an forbear crying ont on this, as on ,,yJon therties aachweek
may occasions, "-O Lord, hownmuifold are thy wo>rks ! recurrence of scourges which may yetimnpenud over: us." ontuoiO i Si ek

in twisdomn hast thoui made them ail." I could not forbes? The sentiment advanced in the latter part of tihis citation -__Mr.__Fo
on this occasion, entreating, that a rational ad divine wis- is5 so nacordance with revaled trath, that it wili find a SvezE Co>uM•r ELc'r103.---l8 o
doní ma ybe equally implanted mn my breast, that I marceru e s neeydvu id o esecl endl eundb aoiyo

begited for every occupation which my sphere lu lifeeeru epusu e r evn md"o ls xolideauy ouneib -- uoascoit. 8. Iq
eall for; and partienlarly, may I be enabled to streteh lenti are the observationbs of the <Novascotisn :--' We have el'osed on Fridy,~.TbacLa



Tnf-oPAISSER SHO'r.-Extract of a Letter from
Windsor ..- " I suppose you have heard of the nurder at
eor Toll Gaitc. 'iit Keeper on the almouth side, shot
, rollow attempting to pus the Gate by climbing it, on
syday latl. T'lie ball took feroct, and killed him on the

Spot. It turned out to be a thief who had jusit stolent two
heecp, und was about to puy a visit to Wiadsor, in the
hntpe of a lurcjL. IEAnt . I suppose lie must hnO been

prowling about tihe fma yards, und buen driven down to
tle I)ykes by dogs."-.. S.

Lord Glenelg lins acceded to the desire expressed by
tle tHouse of Assembly of New Brunsdwick, and a fuil..
length portrait of His Lordship is to be taien at their ex-
pense.-Ib.

The St. John ilotel was opened yesterday. When are
we to have one ?-Ib.

I ~

i .

bIrcHAr;IcS' INSTITU-TE.-.Mr.
read an excellent paper !int evening,
properties of thu Lever.-I. o

Geo. L. O'Brien
on the powers and

The remains of DoC-rn HEAD were interred on Sa-
iardav last A long train of mourners mfllowed tihe coffin,
tien ihe Militia olicers ain full untiform,-next the Irish
Society in procession, and nurnerout citizenu brouglt up
ilhe rear. The Doctor was a well known, userai, and cha-
ritable member of society,-hiis death leaves a blnnk
which will be fett by mnany. Death strikes down one af-
ter another of the pillars of society, and hie survivors for-
get that they will sec tlcs no more; by and bye time ob-
literates the traces of their existence, and Death i not
thought ofuntil he knocks at some other doors.

Life following life, a constant series ceep,
As wvare on wave upon the breezy deep." Tel.

MAR RIED
On Sunday las, at Laîwrenice Town, by the Rev. Jamnes

Ilorrison, ir. Cagtaible all, to Mi lariha allace, both
Of tht pIlace. e

At Granville, on the 26thi iil. by the Rev. Mr. Temple, Mr.
Charles W. Parker, to Miss Margaret Troop.

At St. John, N. B. on the 5tl inst. bv ihe Rev. S. Bancroft,
the Rev. Wellington Jacksiun, of Brier Island, N. S., to
Mary Jane, Cuurth daughlter of Deucon Andrew Coggins, or
the sau place.
. At Cltham, Miramich, on thie 9th instant, by the Rev

John McC 1rdy, Mr Archibald Rossell, to Mizs Mary Ani Con-
rud, of linthlfix N. S.

1)1E D.
On rhturidav, Mrs. Catliarine 1ru.h,, the relie, of the late

Mr Juhn Ususi, ain tie71st year if lier age, funeral on Suniday
awt, ut ialtpas one o'clock, %h (un the firends of the fauily

are respecIfuIll> )inited to attndfl.
Oa 'I'hsursday eveninq last, i the 73 year of lier age, Mrs.

Jane Boyd, sesar. a native of Erisn .W1errvhire, N Il; Funera i
m Suinday nex, ai haif past mne 'clock, froim er late resi-
dknce, ai Mr rWi nant's, the frienidas und acquai.itances ofi
the family are respectfuillv re<uested to ;tend.

On Tuesday last', ai tree Faltoi larbnur, Mr. Janes
Grahaa, aged 64 ye"ar, an uld and respectable liaabitant of
hat place, leaving a Wife ind hirge cirMce uf relatives-by
whomlais ktmsii deeply rerreittd.

At -aluth, on the" 30th uit. after a short illntess nf rtwo
week3, which lie bore with chritian furtittide, Jacub lTaylor,
aged 19 ycar, sun of Natiaun luor.

At Fort Lanrence, un the 6th isti. Mr. Thomas Chapman,
"<md 80 vers

At Cheter, on the 26thî uht. aged 90 venrs, Mrs. Elizabeth
Audersom, a native ut Aberdeen, Scodands, but for mure than
Myears a resident ii tinat place.

At Bermuda, Mr. Wiliiiam JusepieLuzekialh Frith, aged 21

SIITNG INTELLIGENCE.

A R n t V E D.
Baturday, Nov. 19ý-Brig Ilunming Bird, Godfrey, St. Vin-

"Wt, 30, *and Bermuda, 12 days-.-ballast; schr Catharine,
alker, Kinigstoni, Jîam. 23 days-ballast, to We Pryor &

Sunday, Nov. 19-Slhr. lanet, IRaggel Isles.-dry 6sh;
traagft Luenburg; Thiate, and Providence, Port Medwy.-..

r Jas. Clark, Beck, St. Joini, N. It via Yarmouth,
* dasm--salt; Yarmîuouth IPacket, Tanker, Yarmouth, 2 days-
-*y Aith and molasses; brigt. Falcon, Dixon, Sydney, à days-
tw.

ionday, Nov. 20--Brigt. Roward, Lyle, Kingston, Jamn. 29
olast t H. Lyle. The R. lhas performed lier voyage

naica and back in 53 days : schr. Rambler, Port Med-
ay~--umber.
Tuesday, Nov. 21.-Schr. Baclhelor, McKenna, Denernm,

làda'a-Y-rum, and molasses. to J. Straclan;-left Abeona,
tO Margarets, and Persevorance, from bonce.

8 kednesda , Nov. 22-New schr. EUlen, Kelley, Antigonish,
me, to the master.

ur ,Nov. 28.--Schr Packet, Graham Antigonish, 7
Bef, Pork, Salmon and Butter, to the iluater. Irene,

Sydney, Troops.
Nov. 24.-Brigt. Abeona, Townsend, Demerr, 28

Ram aud Molasess, to J. VI Roua,

CLEARED.
18ti, schr. AnastatiaPower, St. John's-N. F.-ale,shingles,

&c. by G. Handley and otlhers; Industry, FaIlt, Boston.--sal-
mon, wood,&c. by 'T. Bolton; Harque Jean Hastie, Robert-

s.n anW V.dies---dry ad ickled fish, boards, &c. by J.
Leislinian & 'Co. bri g Fanny, T rown, do.---dry and piked
fialh, &c. by A. A. B ack; Anbassador, Clark, Berbice, dry
and pickled fishi, boards, &c. by D. & E. Starr & Co.; brigt.
Penri, West, B. W. Iidies, dry fish, ohi, shin les, &. by C.
West, & Son; Grifhin, Inghans, do., dry and pic led fish, beef,
pork, &c. by Saltus & Wainwvright; schr. Stranger, McEwiný,
Bermuda, dry fibh, coal, butter, cats, &c. by Saltus 4-Wain.
wright; Dove, Magdalen Isles, barrels; John, do., salt, pork,
&C. y D.!. ! E. Starr & Co.; Sovereign, Wood, P. E. Island,
merchandize, by master and others.

.Schr Stranger, McEwing, Bermuda, Coal, Butter, Fish, etc.
etc. by . tBrown and odhers. Sclr Boyal, oner , U. Suites,
G*ypsum by the mater. Anglique, D)oyle, hMagal1en Islands,
Pointoes, by th, Master. Brigt Westmorland, Smith, Liver-
rpool, G B., Lumber, Staves, etc. by Fairbanks and McNab.

MEMORANDA.

The schr. Ann, Lute, owned by Mr. W. B. Welner, of th4s
Town, front P. E. lilarsd, bouzaid to Halifax, ;vitli produce,

rent ashore at Li ttle fitrb ur--cargo and essel lost---crew
saved and arrived here. A new scir. fromn F>ernal Bay '.
Inenan, master, Peter Prott, oivner, and another from 3 urray
IHarbour, David Hughes,.owner, were in company, but were
seen nu more after the irst squali of snov which overtook
thein.

Thte sclhr. Contract, Nickerson, from Halifax for Cornwallis,
wvas wrecked on the GuIl Rock Bav on Brier Island on the 10th
mnst. Cargo, W. India produce and nierchandize saved, but
matterial danaged.

Tie cser. Medora, C. Ici, arrived at Pictou from Portland,
fell in with in lat. .13 31, lun. 63 10, brig Victoria, 45 days
from Antigua for Halifax, in distress for want of provisions.
supplied lier.

TIe Schr. Pridn, Sellon, master. from Jamaica, for NewYork,was cast away .bout the 10i October, at Cat Key.
Lrew and cargo saved.--Extract of a Letter fron the Captain.

Th'e wreck of the Br. wlaler AnastWa.ia, was fallen in with
(no date) flli of wnter. A s!ate renained attached to the
stuimp of the mirenmast--with the inscription--" left on the
30th on a ratt--steetring S. W. without water.'

Th'e brig Mary Ami, Wilson, of St. John, N- B. from Liver-
pool, G. B. bound to Pugwash, veut ashore on Sable Island,
Oct. 2S.---Essel sold.

Margaret, Milgrove; Margaret, Doane, and Perseverance,
W illians, to sail in 14 days froum Demeraia. Brig James, Kirk-
by, lience, in passnge oui, experienced a heavy gale of wind,
t;ch did considerable damage.

Margaret, Milgrove, passage out, feil in with wreck of schr.
WrilIian, of Frankfort, descrIed by crew. Schr. Besty, AIitch-

elIl,Mua'quoduboit,was lost on 1Tuesday eveni ng,in Eastern Pas-
sage, (2rew saved. Annandale, P. E. 1. and schr from Quebec,
for IIalifaN, put inL ol Mary Juseph. Launched at Yarmouth,
biantin.e Gern, 80 tons.

List of Labrador Tovages this year from Lunenburgh,--schr.
Broters, owned by Sponegall ~aid Rudoli, 780 jtls; erhr.
Chance, by J. C. Ruduf, 586 do; schr. Corsair, by M. Ern-
est and Sons, 600 do.

Prices Cui'rent.

SATURDAy, Nov. 25, 1887.

1ISI, COD, mer. pr 17s.6
Madeira 16s.

IIERRIINGS,Nol prUbIl 253.
2 25s.

Day Chaleur 15s.

MACK l EL,No. 1
2 37,6
3 32s 6d.

ALEWIVES,No. i 27à 6d.
SALMON, Ni. 1 70s.

S2 63.

COFFEE, Jain good pr bIs3

SUCIA R, Mus. brt. cwt. .10s
MOLASSES, pr gal 2

SPERM OILbst prgal6s6.
%'11HALE, p S.

SEAL, pale, 4s.
coI ' ' 2s. 9d.
DOG FISII, 2s. 6cd.

WI-EAT,-
Cai. white pr bush.

Gernitsu,
BARLEY

INDIAN CORN,
OATS,
PEAS,

7 .6
ss.6

5. &l.
2s. Od.
59. Od.

FLOUR,U.S. sup prbbl 50s
Old 403
Canada, sup.
Fine.479
Mliddlingt - 06

Hamxburg, sup. 40s.
Rye, 35s.

CORN MEAL, 321.3

COAILS, Svdney, pr, ch.SOg
ictoua, 28s.

Liaigan, 27i6.

CORD WOOD, drv, 17s.

GYPSUM, pr. ton, 7s

BOARDS, W. P. pr M. 65s.
S. Pine, 60S.

STAVES,W. O. Amn. 250s
Canadian 250S,
R. 0. Ain. 150si.
Caiadian 050s
Nova Scotia 80s.

SIIINGLES,longced15s Od.
Pinle, 12ï.

BEEF, N. S. pr bbM. 42s.6
Canada prime 45s

PORK, Canada 85s.
Nova Scotia 80S

BUTTER, prb lsld

EXCHANGES.
On London, 60 dlays, Pri-

vate, 17 pr ct.prem.
30 days goverminent 17J
New York, 30 days par at
Sovereigns 2s 6d.
Doubloons, Mex.
Dollars 5 per et,

AUCT IO N.

BY J. H REYNOLDS,

L

On Brown's wharf, on Mondayinext, at 12 oclock

Beef, Pork, Butter, Lard,&c.
anding per Schr. Packet per Antigonish. Nov. .

BESSONETT & BROWN.
AVE received by the late arrivals-Bar, Boit, Plouglh
. Plate and Sheet Iron, German, Cast and Bligtered

Steel, Plough Share Moulds, Anvils, Vices, Bëllors ad
Sledges,

60 casks Nails
25 boxes tinned plates

1 case Scoeh Screw Augers
1 case Ensigns

30 Canada Stoves, single and double
350 Iron Pots
160 Camp Ovens
220 Oven Covers
60 hanging frying Pans
14 packages assorted Hardware
1 cask Glue

120 kegs best White iead
Red, black and green paints

3 casks Shot
Lines,Twines, and shoe Thread

1 bale hair Seating
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil, window Glas3 , and Putty,

Whitng&c. Which, with their former afsortment, they
offer at moderate prices, at their shop, bead of Marching-
ton's Wlharf-North of the Ordnance.

Nov. 17. 6w.

JUST PUBLISHED

Andfor sale al the several Books Stores in Town,
A WORK ENTITLED

ACRAMENTAL EXERCISES, chieflyinthe language
of Holy Scripture. Intended to furnish the Christian Com-

municant wirh a profiable Spiritual Exercise, during the period
of the dispensation of the Divine Ordinance. By W. F.
leulon.

E V E N IN G S C H O 0 ,
- i Y? r Tn O T 5q S V NI d' W1Tinnr
. 1. G'~>.>~ SCHOOIL3LJ

will open on Monday the 9th of October ensuing.
Iyjt-Residence oprosite the New Methodist Chapel in Bruns-

wick Street. Sept 29.

Burfon's Blacking.
IE hieh character whicli ihis BlackiW has upheld for

A several vears, wiill it is hoped induce Dealers in the Ar-
ticle and the Publie generally to give it their coupenance.

September 29.

SIILLING OFF,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES!!!

JOHN F. MUNCEY.B EGS RESPECTFULLY to annonnee
to his friends and the Public, that, with a

view of closing his business for ý ie season, preparatory to
leaving for Great Britain, for . .e selection of a NEW
S T O C K for the ensuing Spring, the remainder of his
Stock of GOODS, consisting of a general assortment o

British Manufactured Goods,
all of this year's importation, will be offered for sale at
Very Redaced Prices, commencing on Monday next, the
3d instant.

;c'STORE. iin Granville Street, opposite the Ware-
house of Mr. Henry Mignowitz. Oct 20.

HENRY G. RILL,

Butilder and Draughtsman.

R ESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends and the public
that he has discontinued the Cabinet business, and

friends to devote his time exclusively to
PLAIN AND ORNAMIENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to ofer his grateful acknowledgments to those
who have hitherto patronùsed him, and now offers his ser-
vices as an Architect, Draughtsman and Builder, and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate working plansjeleva..
tions and specifications for buildings of every description,,
and trusts by strict attention to business to insure a shàre
of public patronage.

it-3Residence, nearly opposite Major Mc Colla's.
te†Carpenter's og-,r3leslret, Juao 3O,

I
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8 [ION APARTI A'NA.
,Triznslated ftoqm var jous Frech& 4uth orities.

Whiat a period wu tInt, lun'.vhich the all-pIowvert'ul ivili
0cfý mb an, Who nbv leep.s'tie slecp or denth on 1the rock
cf St7-leHlena, assembled, as if. by _ a sîroke of the watid,
enmperors, kiùgcs, and nost c'f the gimides ofthue carth!

- Napoleon h.ad celied to f.rturti the principal actors of
the French theatre: Taluia, Mlle. Duchezmois, Mlile. M1ars,
"Ie captivating Georges, the " charmante" Bourgoin,
-appeared several tinies in the course of a week te play
their finest parts before the .1igust assembl'y zaild an iîle
theatre that had been foutid inthe ancient college of the
Jeâ-uits lad beeu itted up with a promptitude and elegance
réilly 'Frendli.a

Inîmediately before the stige were plitced two ,.rrn-
chairs for 61he two etnîperors, and, on efither side, common
chairs for .'ie kings and thu reigning princes. The space
behiud these seats -beg,,an te fil rapidly (rsavs Mn.du
Schopenhaner); î'.e saw statesnien and generals from mnost
of the poversW-of Europe ente r, men vhose manes were
thoin celebrated and have -silice become historical. There
xvere Berher, Soulil, Caulaincourt, Savary, Lannes, Duroc,
and many otîters equaIly rcnuwnmed ; it appeared as if the
greatness of tlie master %vas reflected oni the fuatures of
eadh :Goethe wilUi- is taira and digniaied pbysiogmouiy.
and the venerable Wýieand,-thie Grand Duhze of %Veiim:mr
lad called thein te Erfurth. The Duke et' Gotha a:ad
several Gerinai princes grouped round the two '-eter-ans ot
Grerman literature.

A rollij-.g of Uic drumns 'as heard,--" L t is the Emi-
yerar !" said every orne. F ouls, wbat are you about ?"

cried the dram-wmjor; don't yo'î see it is be ta kn
And, effecively, it was a Germain sovereigu whxo entered

,the.ia1,)on ; and three other kings soon zafter nmade their ap-.
pearance. Il was without noise, i'.iliout axxv show at ail,
ltat theKings, of Saxuny, Bavaria, and iétireuiberg, en-
tered ; the Klug of WVesîphalia, wbo camue later, eclipseti
them ail by tie splendeur or' bis rich euibroiderv tand
jewels. TÈhe Emperar Alexcnler with bis majestic figure
carnie next. The grand box, in fruzat cf ithe stage. :zled
one's eves wîith the glitterit;g briliiauacy it :hre'.v arounrd.
The qtieen of Westp.alin, covered w.I hdùiiuozds, w.as
meated'iu the centre ; and, siear lier, the charmiucg Ste-
1:hanie, grand ducbess of Baden, attracted attention more

py ber cilptivating giaces thau liy lier dress. A few Ger-
irnaiîn -princesses wcre seated neur the reigrnin g eues ; the

gentlem:' and ladies eof their court occupymng the back part
c -f the box.

Just at this moment, Talleyraiîd appearp-d in a sort of'
]box, contriveti for hini on a level w ith thle paerqunet, be-
cause the infirnîity of his feet did net allow "hlm to sit in

-the ýpar.;t&et îLqetf. The emiperor ani the kings stiod col,-

'v.ersiflg witli tle n3nister wtio was comtortably seated.
.Everybody was al, the rendez cous ; he, alorie, who lîad

convoked all these grandees ivas nssmng-he mnade thei
Xvait sole e ime.

At length ar.other roiling, of lhe dremns îas heard, but
much loiÎder than the tirstz; al eves wvere directed %vith mn
mnxious curiosity towards the entruince door. fle app'par-
ed at last, this most e-nraordinary Mari of that iiocia
b!e epuch. Dressedile m_î simple mariner, zis usuai,
he sfightly bowed to tlite sovereignsî prescrit, %vliomîa lie

bad kept waiting En lorig, and filiete i chair uthem riulit
of the Emrperor Atxander hjfuins toolz îi:eir
seats in the chairs wilhout bachs, and the spectacle Legan.

* ýmmediutely after rixe perl'oïmnlce of ihie tragedy, wi;lh
-he -ad zeen azteti somne hundretis of times, Napaoiear,
b ariag eadeh'îmself quite confortable in bis chair, l' i

.idleep., Every one ksosthat il depended entirely un 11i-s
iVI-i to._jleep, and that he always awp'ke ut the tiuîe le
appointed. On thr.t da le had -faîv,,ied là«A»uself exercis-
ing îroops in thee oniry for several heursingoeî!îer. It
:.wa a emgn-uiar spectacle te aee the man, on whoï~e vod
hbung tAie fate of' nations, thus given up to a peaceful riluni-
ber.-.IirJ'or.

TxE BTjRG031AS-TER ÂjLnD ITTY.-A Flem iSl
* Curthip-' ootafternon, wnri.by friend Krogrer "

£ Goot afternoon, Burgasaster !Thîis is koiuîd andi
neigbborly. Walk in-E.itty'ii in le back parler.'-

'i1'm-coc>m to Kity; Kisty i-, nui ,ce; 1 love Kilt.'
ýVe'l, that's Plain and tionest; jeu neyer te id tue Ii,

~TflE PEARL.

fr27f--Otllers arc shortiy e'.pecîcc!. Nov. 11.

FA&LL C-OODS.
J. N. S 11IN N0N

lIS cci~dby the ThaIiai,Johp& Porter-, Ies!rnorc-
land and1 Jcuit liast.e,

IS- usual z5upply Ur'~u1eik Cotton and 1LincriL (oodî 5
Luîpriein, a good assortinent of I3lack and coloured

Cloîhi, (.'ssac e >tcrshamss, liot Cloili, MrlrIiuels,
Bifflieu, Druý--ets, flack anzd tolcurcd Grue du Na!4

Black Boi :xbaz.nes. R îbboris, hraidi, li crv, ( av~

bouute '&iiiç)z. WhiVbuîaud (.rev Cottons, iriî!:, Lminrv

anmd Fursilturc do, imdt.,ce, Sirpes, (hIecks, MuAlns, Cut-
ton 1WVarp, Nlolei,-I>ot and Gra.y i'aper, Co!oured
i'hre;xdz, iribli Liueais, Lawnit, Sleetiulgq, tulieffill Car-
petings, Ocinabarghs, "'le CIuthu, F111 ci, usud Rob Uov

~ii;i~i nud H Lidkrchiefà, Shawl Dm e.,es, 1-Iotaîeputi;,

Cravits, k3sop Lavrit;, togiither wilh a good euppîv of
~Iabrda~ery, &-c. ail of which are ouikrcd ut low

Pr.ices. Cotton Batting. lu be lad as aibove.

Nov eniber 3. 3w.

FAI.L GOOI>S.
r ,JVHE suliscriber bas receiveid hy die 21sips Tilîaia and Jeutîs

AL iamirs, his Flail $tlqpl, ,aifl%Iti '.rcllî«Ire :.-C;11rpetlu iag,
13Li.Ckeî, P erlausllsîims,.-uad Ckli Chsîîerds

Flatinc1i, plain anaad 1igred 31vrinU5s, ruc (le Napjlcr, butta-
1xmSens, Crapts, 1'kidu, Riblions, Iloisicry, blund, tartan, and

cotton felil Shalstivilleil and pjrititeil Cott*nms, 1uaepm
1Shirin.-, etc. whiich wîith his precu.swe-il amlccd Stock are

iiow offýred for talc ai Iow priccu.
Noveauber Il. 4wJ.1 IA LTN

TO LET.
Thrae Comfortablc wcll fiaisheti Rooms, with a Tire

Place ia each, over bMr 1%'ier'» Store, near the Ordetanco.
Apply at thi4 Office, or on the prcmises. Nov. 10.

igo YÀRLL'L PjnteAmericap Apples,
50 do. Onions ; in shi4iing order,-

NovT. 17 2w lor Oae by .~ IR

X'aw, o ti are vera pÉotid ; you inustra'It Le proud WîîIil
yenu xnrry rueý .NMsKitt.1
'Oh, lia, Vil be lkny illitg yon wish Ile, deur Mysibeor

-i oôt gir1lj; ,oot by--I'1 collue aogîîi îto-Ilor-
row.'

Are you. goùag sc soon, Swenirheurt?
Ya1Izloost mgo, luow Iliavo fitished courting you

Pot d.iy.,
4WeII, Utav, niy dear sit ; liere lire. unie of' theo hog's

Puddings 1 i tîerd you pralasill ; you'il lUke tioein. .[ kuu'.v
YoU Velli, thert-, put îht:îîi a vour pockeî and lîcre tire

S 11112 *ausages trolil Bflla there, îîey j it t h Otilîcr
pue izet.'

'lia il k---oot by; but 1 slIy, Kitty, give ire a kisa
-- (buss) tiIarnk'Le--'ot evicnsng ; ia away %vent the~

sivicin, wlîo hud becgnail love atair as lie wOu!d Ilmve bte-
guri i baruaiu fur a cargo of DutclîwcerI.-iye
llour in 0.Bdgiuzu , ,S-c.

ENGLISII ANNUAI.S, 13S
~iI.i. ELcHJiLRhus receivetithe ibIIw;i n
C13 dd Atilulka sfur I3-j.I' ¶tS

uîatic ol Fiowvers ; des4gîîed by various ar1a-1i., with pjoc-
Lcail 1liastruît,>zs bv L. E. L.

IlEAIrH'.S BOOU OF BIAUTY, wvith beaîîîifully finisbied
engavigsfrom dau r.t ;by the ir.,t urtlstsý Edited 'y

the (?ou-zetess tif Bieisii-tot-splendidly huuind.
Ile:ilh's Picturesque Auiual, coiîtaliiliîg a Tour iii Ire-

land, hy Leitelh1itulîùe, %with nirli'tet.n hi ghi iîse i

g1raviligs froîi drawirngs b)' 1'. Cre;wiek ai;d li.. IcClùe,
e1'~îi~ybouîi idngreen.
Jetnniugs' Luidýýcat>, Animal, contaimic.g a Tour in Sar

and M~orocco, by TFhomas Roseco, I.usîrziîcd %vith tw.eltv-
One highly tiiied Eaîgrav icgs t*rottt drawing,, by Di)' d
Robert.s.m

T.Lhe Oriental .Anuual, or scences ia Ldia, by the Rev.
Hobart Cauinter, 1B. 1). %iwh ivewnty tîwo Ezarviuge fruni
dJrawii>gs bv \Villiaui Dinîieil.

Frie~dship ()firirig, aîud l'imer's 1Vre'lih; a Christ-
mas and Ne.w Yeirs Preeent, wti ih c.ïcu clegaut La-
c'ru nIUS-el op ity bu .;iid.

T'his li Atluct,;o!i's 'i'tibute, Friendslîip1s Oferin-m,
N%-hose silent eloquelîce, more rielà than words,
'l'ells ai' the Gier's Cili, aid truth ju absencee,,
And ;is- 'ritme vnut

I7orgeî nIe Nut A ('iristrna3, Nev Yenr's, unod Birîl;-
day Pre-s<'u, elegunî ?y Louzid, ztud. eutbelli:ihd %wiit 1Llue u

-l«ai L-raviis-
Appcdi;,by the migic of it Li iw,

"'O gxt'eel~îîi!.>and afflectione, Ie[iL
à4athea i heart, Ilke gold.'-L. E. L.

TffI ESt.i]BS CJIBERt hao fur omie at i go asrelîa'u,
A. 1ter t3îSret, I laltlSupeCrfineC FLOU R, furp Frmj

use.
New-town PIPI'INS, Baiduin aud oiher %Vineràppk&"
Boxer, luf Ixes, end Qr. lm. etI .81INS,
Suairior BATTING for Quilie,
Au exieniiheas s'ommeînt ofFr-nnklin, CookmJ

ahop STOVF.-. LP
"-Novembor 10. 4

PrlitPEARL

Pabhihed eory alurday, lfor the Proprietor, bY WV,
Cunnh~1, at Iliii Omfc7e, saékvIlile tre*î,g~h

of' Bedford ILcw. Termus -les. pet
ad vance. i...bU

-1

. ý. , "i

las,

On C&nç-ignrneit iroui N i:w Yo it, per r hg 'îcuir.o

200 HaIf 1Boixe:;, fet Butich Msu

tÀi:i ~ilbu tid ù,w.

A,.o

l'Pr Aeadianen~d lnduhhtry S'tous 3oton,
Boxc,; ASI~,dti.:iuft l ioll*d Alîîîo:ims, Franklin ad

o ait approved Pai(fl1Is..
IL WIER.

STORE Oppî~itcMr. legis<'nmdse!' Nov.Il

CA R ). 7

M LR. W31. r. TEUWLND Practititine: in Mtedieine,
Uy& bsltctriry, etc. lwVfig 110%V à4pett ne veuis n 

fax, returne îtîaîxks(or îiw nt teistion; tuid ft±vurit whuch

haà experieuc<ed frùm he ubcj~lic dtiriw',; lhis turn.-,
sitrue ii [li.,hoi--obliged l t ~u w1oVedge î- h.a owi I.

111calîhlv sL:ltcr f UIlleTown, eîîd other cVautets lebu il
hi ec-iivery jniîdtcîj uuîr , ,- ltm- thu ru ore

quet:s .4ihe reueewed exertiuwi uof [is r an s hziv
w0h a Umil of sevcn cxperiece.d çgrat là1cîii'~

whii miglt muoîîlm-overcnîue if he Wha uff iciienqy
c,,us~:,lflLi Hving pracuied thec du

<,f~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ lu. utii!itro~x~ iii iqpe:îreful ilrovi
meî teyeurs miiia nîîulz:otnrng colozny, pre'-iuus

wlîich h;! lizid rLs;.iduuuszdy >t'.idîî:d l'or sv:crui yearL4 sen

emsed, and1 the Craîcr.îm f iinîe rovijJ,nce
rerecc tu the preserY4hiQf fuai iid uwsi i eugt
in tIlep['e lICIwIans; lie ha* ObLiiuud aa litii ..0o

t~du'?rc.ild a love noIll 1Uie$iure 1113(1art of lhcalij
whlichli e sotHd notl iiiv excliag uruuo

m steczure Itle f.ourna and totitidru of a nuuie
Wiili Ihi.ý; ludd! lj~îb4.ft'rehim hae.ictia uliy

vitei itheir jîîîîîititn, uîîulprumi.smet() use liu ,udio;îm 'Co

(eNoUl.iA to 4nslutte tIlle canducIft of %worUîy Me--
tiers of thse .rcîfeIiun, m-110 havpra'.ud iti ruiured

tind net îlî:m oui v but ihe oruasmeute of civil iaud bcien'
life ; and i Io atilîîmsuuuv.

Maul Qf 1H. .Jii L £s. .4. P. d.A

A N assoriment of Franklin, Hall, (>flire and Cook-
£Stovet, just reccived, ex llrig Acadà.an fruitsB

dale t ai Iw prics-byJ.1.C MIEL T<

oct. 1 -si

1

lm

subscrber hg, M irnlouiýe tn!,1s051h1iiCr
P>ublic, (u itttbyte hffe tiii îiin

)and id uJen Illâu ris rau:Li,,urlui, liu ba:si-tei
SUIWLY ut'

Suitalofor the semuon ; wilicillie ufofr 3sU lit lotr rale.Aý
andie corders (W lais (..kulitry friuudm will hoexertu cil ia
czi îi d'lath ()lRl NOBLE-

Nu' euffber Il
Nl. Ji---le lint, r"N'CvL,'frain Grecîaock viit 1liverp>out;

8»uptlv ut' C iuge, fruits Illete îaatèllu' 4fltiis . t,
Mc.\b's) ~1silî asabe îvurïh-tit lufi Ille ery tils t qia).î.,

ligie liviittuilind itde tair. 3

Snuw 1'uhlishled iaimîi mlly he 1Imad f tlIe Stulscribeer-ý
ili rutulier:j îhruughilout Ille ?roviiwu. Centuaj.

e'.ery hîrg reqtmisite îanaimee.smr f' is>ium;u
Farwr'sCiLlentidr, 'Trab!e (ift he Ctiî.uto f 'rve, a;.

SCS, 1 fer 3: et s('îic~;IôÔ1I51R ) ; O1r
cerg of ttitoAruuîy, Ntnvy, and t'iîuîï ul* lleit iiitua ;
cers of tkic dtierviit (Joutitie;Sjiîîiîs iofcourts, &

itrrammguad undur dîeir rtàjechtit. e rcid.. R.l oI f Dui.

ters and t.i crstes, %.villa daues of AJaià-ýioià.; ; I1rns te .

priticipzt î oivue i thu Pro'.glaice, iIle rcuw tu Si. o'
ati d Fredcrictou, N B;Coluges , AIemliandJVie rY'

witililu ;f4~u OierI' iit&Lf. Nov. 3.


